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i o//y ofreducing Scriptural realities to mere tl
figures. c

- The Rev. Rowland Hill, in his Village
Dialogues, has treated tlie impious foiiy of (1,
representing scriptural realities as mere figarcs,with that pointed irony which cannot '

fiil to produce the cfleet intended. He
introduces one of his dialogists, Mr. Wise- t(

head, as saying we cannot ixdicvcthat there s

is any such being as the 1 loly Ghost. Nor f"
can we believe that there s any such being
as tlie Holy Spirit; consequently we have ®

nothing to do with the ubtruso notion of rc- \

generation, or, as it is called, the work of !'
the Spirit; wc belcivo that such sort of

expressions are to bo taken as oriental fig. *

urea, or as typical language! and, that it
only means a good disposition. ^

Wc therefore, consequently, deny the j
popular doefnne of original sin, as there is

» 11. (

cpiite as much virtue as vice m mc worm ; j
and wc have no doubt at all, as to the devil .

that lie is entirely a fabulous character, and j
as to what is said concerning those who j
were possessed of the devil, it were irrahon-
rl to suppose that it could mean any thing i

f irthcr than that " they were mad, or had
1

hysteric fits," and as to the existence ofangels," though tiicre are frequent allusions .

to it, in the New Testament," yet it is *%a
1

doctrine that cannot be proved or made pro- (

b ible, from the light of nature and, what .

have wo to do with with the New Testa- j
tner.!, while it contradicts the light ofnature ?
Notwithstanding, therefore, the allusion, we ^
choose to say, this is no where taught as a

,

doctrine ofrevelation." A judicious Christian,therefore, will discard it from his creed j
and that, not only as a groundless, hut as (
-u useless and pernicious tenet,which tends to
diminish our regard to the omniscient, om- j
nipo!ent, and onmijircsent God, and to cx-

rile superstitious respect to, and unreasonableexpectations from, imaginary and ficti- ?

lious beings ; when, therefore, wc hear how
te stis was tempted of the devil in the wil-
derness; it was, (for we always talk very
rationally in our way,) only an allusion to a j

heinfr; and the nroncr and most
rational meaning is, that he was fighting
with some good and bad thoughts, which c

r.ltOrnaiely possessed liim : but such were |
ta .- Eastern metaphors and oriental figures
t len ia use

To this, Considerate replies, Then, sir, j
it not have sounded stiii more ration- f

hi, had you made it out that he was fighting j,
with two eastern metaphors, or oriental fig- »j
ures ? that when the angel spoke to Zccka- e
lias about the birth ofJohn, the Forerunner r
< >f our Lorih he should not have said, "I m

utn Gabriel,5' but" I am an oi ienlal figure ?"
and that it was nothing but an oriental figure
that spoke to-Mary on the same subject? ^

and that eastern metaphors or oriental fig- {
ores appeared unto the shepherds, and sung, j
44 Glory to God in the highest, o:i earth
peace, good will towards men! and then
again, that sur Lord had another meeting of
\ hose eastern metaphors and oriental figures
i;i the mount of transfiguration ? that an

eastern metaphor opened the pweon in which J
Peter was confined, and an oriental figure if
Lnocked olfiiis fetters? that Paul was con- d

verted r,t t!ie siglit of these eastern meia- k

phors? tliat Stephen saw somewhat of the ^
hke sort before lie was stoned ? and that an ^
eastern metaphor stood by Paul when near1B"1 ' ^ ^ ...3 Ka AiM\ifrr1| 1
iv SlllpUTOCKCU .* -VUU it tiiCBU

I could give you furthor lucubrations on your
~

rational way ofexplaining these eastern me-. ^
raphors.

Mr. Hill adds, the Socinians suppose they
iiave a right to take these preposterous libertieson this subject, because these spiritualexistences arc described as being powers ^
and virtues..Therefore, thev are not real \y

existences, but figurative allusions. We »S

will produce a few more passages where the c

real existence ofsuch spirits is possibly men- ^
tioned, and then we shall see how far com. ti
mon sense will befriend tiiem in their rational t<

religion. h

Beelzebub,the prince of the devils.ofthe tJ

eastern metaphors. Unto which ofthe an- I1
' \ t i x

H

gels, (oriental ngurcs; sum nc ux any unit*, t]
This day have I begotten thee. Let all
the angels of God (eastern metaphors) wor- u

ship him..Our Lord cast out a whole b- jj
gien ofeastern metaphors front a man among
lite tombs, and the same set of eastern met- &

aphors drove the swine into the sea. Whether
there be thrones, dominions, principalities
and powers. All typical language.only
eastern metaphors. Christ spoiled principalities,and powers ; he spoiled eastern metaphorsand oriental figures. The minis- 1

_ tcring spirits sent forth to ministor. to those ^
who sliall be heirs of salvation, these are ^
also to be understood as nonentitcs, or ori- (C
cntal figures..The angels (oriental figures)
who kept not their first estate. There was ~

a fire prepared for the devil and his angels
(for an eastern metaphor, and his oriental £
figures.) el

But enough of this. I had not troubled
the reader with so much, on a supposition
so absurd, had it not been to give a fair specimenofthe wis Ion of those who can bestowsuch high compliments on themselves j
.i . .1. ..K...
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Physiology* ^

1. Preternatural Lactation..The fol- Ie

lowing interesting ease of preternatural lac- to
t ition has been communicated to the Medico('hirargicalReview, (July, 1832.) by Dr.

_

Kennedy.
"Judith Waterford lives in the village of

Thringstoa, oil the Forest, between Ashby- n

de-la-Zoueb and Loughborough, Leicester- j
shire. At tin's time, (December, 1831.) she scl
is in her eighty-first year, and though infirm, F'
her constitution has singularly retarded the
advances of old age.

" Through life, this woman has been the
active and laborious inmate of a {xiasant's
cottage; bear person is short and well-proportioned;at one time she weighed about I
fourteen stone; her temperament is the ncuro-sanguineous,distinctly marked. The
peculiar circumstances of her history being tov

extensively known in the district where she
resides, she lias been visited bv many clerical,medical, and other curious" inquirers. <

"J. W. was first married in 1777; her Th
'fire! child was born in May, 1778: and from ! W

*>ga Mill !! » .IJIIL "'IIMC..3M^» -I

Kit period till May, 1625, her lacteous so- \
retion [ milJcJ never in the least subsided, j -j
iesides giving her breast freely and Ire- J J
uently to the young ones of her neighbors,! f

lie suckled six children of lior own by her j1
rr t husband, .and eiglit nurselings. No in-;

nit, however vigorous, was ever nearly able-j
> use her supply of milk; and, in con-1 "

cqucnco, she often had her''breasts drawn'' ^

j the amount of two quarts in a day: her j,«
cliefis, tliut, in general, she could have j (

uckled four lively children at the same time,

lany attempts were made, even under mcd- \.
cal direction, to suspend the secretion of j
icr milk; but they all utterly failed. IIct '

i

ireas-s often became tense and painful; and, j
or the removal of this state, she had them 1

veil nibbed with butter made from the cream ]
>f her own niitk ; this process was invaria>lyadvantageous. Sometimes about a pint
>f this cream was collected, and the butter .

t yielded was white, and soft as lard, with
i sweet taste, Judy took much food, and j,
seldom had recourse to medicine ; it is her i

joast, indeed, that " she never paid a shilling ';
i i.r* <. .i tlx, s;ike of her j(

II IltJI" 111U lUi UUV/IUI ivi . ..-j

lealthJicr bowels srcncrallv were torpid. j'
f i

' (

jften constipated. I,
' J. \V. was a widow nearly threeyears,'

md gave sack to her own and other children
luring the whole ofthat period. I lor breasts
iven now retain a size quite extraordinary,;
mu t!ie axillary glands are occasionally j
argo. Soon after the disappearance of her
niik, in 1825, her health became more va- j1
iablc, her energies gradually failed, and her j1
r-oice, which still i;> strong, lost its natural j,
strength. Her actual powers of mind seem ',
o have experienced little change; she con-1
inucs "heart whole;" her appetite is consi-'
Icrably impaired; slic wishes to cat of ion,;
jut takes little food at one time; her sleep j
s disturbed and unrefroshing, and a cough
jives her occasional annoyance; her pulse
s full, sod, not quick, and resistant.
" Although J tidy's milk ceased, for a time, j

n 1825, it repeatedly appeared in minute;
piantitics duriiig the live subsequent years;
int. sinoa iho autumn of 1830, the secretion |
)f this fluid has been constant, and. if cn:ouraged,(she thinks,) would bo sufficient
o nourish a child; from attempting this,
lowever, she is deterred by the idea, that 1
'it would soon be the end of her.." <

* December Oth, 1831..This day, being '

a the middle of her 81st year, Judy readily
tiled a small spoon with her milk, by squccz- ,

ag her left breast frequently with the hand. .<

flic milk was rich and sweet, and not differ- (

at front that yielded by young and healthy
nothcrs.

DISSOLUTION.
rllE co-partnership of Graham &McQueen |

in the practice of Law, is dissolved. A.
rahnin may be consulted at his office at C'heraw, <

no. J/cl^ucen at Benncttsvill?. ]
ALEX. GRAHAM, ;
JXO. J/cQUEEX. |

Jan. 19, 1836. ]
(

T). R. MrA RN.

HAS the pleasure ofstating to his friends and
customers that lie providentially succeeded *

1 saving the most of his goods from the late
estructive fire. He lias taken a stand on Maretstreet, one door cast of Moore's hotel. All
ho wish to purchase arc respectfully and cor.

ially invited to call and examine his stock. If
c has the ui tides to please, lie will not stand on

rices.
Dec. 22, 1833. Gtf

CIRCULAR.
"he Board of Trade of the City of New York,
respectfully address the following Circular to
tho Merchants of the United States, who trade
with this city:
YOU are aware that on the night of the 16th ,

F December last, an unprecedented Conflagraondestroyed an important portion of our city s

Jtween Wall and Hroad streets, embracing the
tores of many wealthy and cnterp.iizing Mcrhants.(

Lest an apprehension should prevail that this 1
>ss may render our merchants unable to furnish r
ic usual amount and variety ofmerchandize here- j
)fore exhibited in this market, the Hoard ofTrade
ave much satisfaction in giving the assurance

mt the Merchants whose stores were destroyed,
ave removed to others, and are prepared from
csh importations to continue their business with |
ieir usual assortments. j s

The BotrJ of Trade therefore deem it praper t
> give this public assurance that -none ncce post-
one their usual time of visiting the city, confientthat they will find the market as well supplied *

s usual, and* their correspondents equally able to
apply their demands.

IIUtJH AlCTIIXCLOSS, President, j
John* K.'.y, Recording Secietary.

New York, Jan. 16, 1836. 11-6

NEW ESTABLISHMENT. f

A UGUSTIXE SHEPHERD has opened a \fJL House of Entertainment in the new build-1'
ig, recently fitted up. opposite the market, and
ready to accommodate Travellers and Boarders,

tc hopes by industry and unremitting attention
> merit a share of public patronage.
Chcraw, Jan. 12.1S36. 9lf

A LL persons indebted to the late firm of Mc- V

m. Kenzis & Crockett, arc requested to come
rward and settle the same, as I am desirous to /
ose the books.

It. II. CROCKETT, Surviving partner
January 12, lb33. 4llf

FOR SALE OR REST. c
rHAT large, new ami commodious two story p

house on Kershaw tlreet, next below the. ti
siucncc of Mr. VanXorden. Also the lot and tl
)iise next to the abevo. Terms of sale favora.
e ; and an absolute sale would be prt fcrrcd to a tl
ase. tl
In the absence of the nndorsigned application tl
be made to Hubbard Pearson or to J. C. Coit. n;

HEX: F. PEARSON. II
Nov. 17, 1*35. re

t'STv O-OOZS. t
< 01

rllE subscriber is now opening his fall sup- th
ply, comprising a heavy stock and well he

octod assortment of nc

PAPLfi AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Received by Mr. D. McXair's boat which ar- J'0ed on T.iursda}'last. His customers may cx- 'ia

:t great bargains.
1). B. MCARX.

Nov. 17th, l^.lo.

Notice.
KATFIERIXE McQUAGE, the wi* of USI

John McQuago, mechanic and trader, of the n\£
m of Cher iw, do hereby give notico that from
1 after the 14th day of March next, I intend fr
become a sole trader.

CATHERINE McQUAGE. th!
""heraw. Feb. f»tli, 1835. 13-4001

. pre
IX Montiis in a Convent, arid supeU'rnon to wit
eh> f<»r sale at the bo >k s" v re. , ir:g

Auction.
BV virtue of an alignment, will be soU

Tuesday the 1st Jay of .Varch next, at

tore lately occupied by JfcKcnzie & Adams,
lieirstoek of Goods.

J.W. BLAKENEY,
Assignee

Choraw, 23.1 Fel.. 1S3fl. 1 ~

JUST arrived and for silo cltnip, if app
for soon, ] 000 bushels I'ctit fiulph Co\

feed of the first quality. Also a low casks

'.'hctse, and Yellow l*otatir* for planting.
::uo\vx BRYA>

Feb. SO, lS3 i.
13-4

Edgeii i 11 Academy.
rTIE public is respectfull}- informed that

duties of this institution arc again rcsu

>V ilfr. IV. Richardson. The course of stu

vill bo suited to the present requirements ol

South Carolina College.
Fob. SO. I.YIO

Strayed
ROM the subscriber on t he 54tli Jan.
a small sorrel horse MULE, with l!ic u

nub marks, not broke, about three rears old.
' "1..<ia.ic ir ..,i

seas heard iromauom iwmchiciuv.h.,...

jo on towards Charlotte, N. C. Any informs
joncerniug the said muio will bo tliankfhih
*?ived, and all trouble and expense paid to
ene who will stop the samo, and forward ii
nation to me, or to .a'r. IJrown Brynn at Che

P. W. PLEDGER,
Marlborough District, S.

Feh. 13. 1SHG. UA

McDutf'
"«S 357" ILL stand the ensuing season at Che

w Mount Croglin, Wadosborough, and
Stephen Wall's, and will render service at

teen Dollars the season, Twenty-five Doll.:
insure, and fifty cents to the groom; the so;

!o commence the 19th of March and end lot
June.

w;,i. r. joiixso:
Fell. 12th, 1835. 15.8

Soutli Carolina,
CHESTERFIELD DISTRICT.

Ephraiin Lrtnsford, grantee of Powers 111
burn, applicant, rs\ Jjmes York and wife 51
Tlxos. 51assay and wife Jiney, Sol. Evans
wife Rebecca, W illlam Billingsby and w if;? P
bo, Joseph Ilough and wife Elizabeth, Mar?
Blackburn, Frankey Blackburn, and Lu
Blackburn.

It appearing to my satisfaction that 7
Misscy and wife Jiney, Solomon Evans and
Rebecca, Willi nn Billingsby and wife Ph<
Joseph Hough and wife Elizabeth, Mary
Blackburn, Frank}* Blackburn,and Lovick Bl
bum, reside without this State, It is thcr.
ordered that they appear before mc in the C
of Ordinary to be hcl.l for Chesterfield '

it Chesterfield Court House 0.1 orbatbif.. . e

lay of April next, to show c mse if aiy t no}
ivbv the real estate of John Blackburn, cleec.
;hould not be sold or divided, otherwise
consent will be entered of record.

TURNER BRYAN, O. C.
Fob. 12th, 183G. lu.8

Beckwith's Anti-Dispcpt
PILLS.

THE ANTI-DYSPEPTIC TILLS have
most successfully employed in almost

>ry variety of functional disorder of the Stoir
Bowels, Liver and Spleen ; such as heart
tcid eructations, nausea, hcad-ach, pain ant
.cntion of the Stomach and bowels, inci]
Diarrhea, Colic, Jaundice, Flatulence, hah
mstiveness, loss cf appetite, sick hcad-ach,
tirlncsx, &c. &c. They are a safe and cor

able Aperient for Females during pregnancy
subsequent confinement, relieving sickness a

domach, liead-ach, heart burn and many ot
incidental nervous affections. Literary i

students and most other persons of seder
habits, find them very convenient. Those
indulge too freely in the pleasures ofthe'i
find speedy relief from the sense of opppres
md distention which follow, by taking the
rvs a dinner Pill they are invaluable. T
vho arc drinking mineral waters and parlicu]
hose from southern climates and ague and 1
listricts, will find them a valuable adjunct. T
vho are exposed to the vicissitudes of weal
>n voyages orjourneys, can take them at all ti
vitb perfect safety. In full clones, they r.

lighly efficacious and safe Anti-bilious Mcd:<
rhey seldom or never produce sickness at
tomach or griping.
The following Testimonials of the cla

)C these Pills to the public patronngo li
,nrv,i t*i*.-\m ivinnv r>f cinttl'ir luv

cccntly furnished.
From Thomas P. Deerrax, P<q. United S,
Attorney for the District of North.Carolin

Raleigh, Nor. 7. 183
For several years, Dr. Bcckwith's Anli

>cptyc Pills have been used in my family, wi
hey have in a great measure superseded the
linary domestic remedies. I have always fc
hem ie he efficacious, mild and safe, in cast

ndijjestion which have coinc under my no1,
articularly so, in allaying headack caused bj
angemcnts ofthe stomach.

T. P. DEVEREU:

From William S.Mhoon, 77$q. Public Trensi
Raleigh, Nor. 8, 183

There are few persons I suppose, who have
clt the want of some article which may bo
'oyed as a common domestic medicine po.=
ed of the properties uniformly attributed to IT
cities Anti-dyspeptic Pills.safety, mildness
fficiency. That they can justly claim these
n cminont degree, I know from experienced
iwn family and person, and am persuaded
hose who give them a fair trial, will with
con reduce their family medicine chest wiili
err small compass.

\V. S. MIIOO>

?rom the lit. lire. Levi S. lees, D. D. Bit
of North-Carolina.

Ildleigh, March, 2, 183;:
Having for the last three years, been intim;

j acquainted with I)r. John Backwith, of
'ity, and enjoyed his professional services, 11
leasure in stating that his character as a Ch
an gentleman and experienced Physician, c:
cs hia testimony, in regard to the use of
mti-dyspcptic Pills, to the entire confidence
io pnblie. 3 [y expcricnce-of the good effects
lese Pills, for two years past, satisfies mc
mir eminent value, partiularly in aiding in
aired digestion and warding otFbillious altac
[aving been for a long time subject to the ann
'currence of such attacks, I was in the habit
'resorting for security against them, and w
tv parti.il success, to a liberal use -of Calor
blue Pill. Put sinco my acquaintance w
c Anti-dyspcplic Till of Dr. Beckwith, whi
5 prescribed in the first instance himself. I ha
it been under the necessity ofusing Mercury
ly form, besides being wholly exempt from 1
ius attacks. Several members of my fam
.ve experienced the same bcnefici il effects.

L, S IVES.

Fcom Governor Iredell.
Aug. 21 s1, 1634.

Dr. Jh:cxwiTH*g Anti-dyspeptic Pills have ixx
ed in my family, which is a large one, with ti
ist beneficial effects. A number ofmy fricn
io have been afflicted with Dyspepsia and ot
disorders of the Stomach, have spoken to n

strong terms ofthe reliefthey experienced fro
s remedy. Without the evidence I have r
vod from othors, my intimate knowledge ofif
ifessional and privato character ofDr. B>>c!
h, for the last 20 years, justifies me in dccla
that ho vo'il.lgire no assurances of facts <

his own experience, or ui .

of which he was not perfectly confident, and o

on wliich the public might not safely rely,
the
° JAS: IRKDKf.T..

all .

From Itis Honor. Henry Poller, Judge il

United States Court, for the District ofIS or,

Carolina.

jT~j* Ftnjrttcrille, Alt*. 1G. 19? 1.
10 j For pome ten or twelve yvirs past, I ha
J)n i»ejyn in the habit of using1 Dr. IIkckwitm's An
uc

| dyspeetic Tills in my family, and consider the
so valuable a domestic medicine, that I never si

^ fer my stock to bo exhausted. I iiavc used tin
with goo l effect in dyspeptic r ises, under vario
modifications; and have found them ffticacuj

^ j p i;i relieving from all Hie usual symptoms ofa fui

n- tional derangement of the viscera. As an r.]
rient, they are excellent. I have long had t

I) pleasure of an intimate acquaintance with the
1C

ventor of these Pills. He is a gentleman of t

cnls, integrity and worth, and lie ranks high
the sci mce of Medicine, and the healing art. I

I certiorate therefore, e.s to the properties and
last feels 1 lie Tills mav he confided in.

sua!" II. POTTER
It .

mayFrom Profi'ssorA ndcrsr,n.
itiou Uuirrrsiti/ nf North-Carolina, Starch lr
y re- I have u< ^1 Dr. Bockwith's A uli-dy..-peptic T
.any in m)* family with such results as induce me
~r. I.U.I itiniiiin lunrli ret tmniion. IlOnCCase. V
uur- nu»%« r>-- - , a

raw. ticularly, which was long protracted and ob
nale Dyspepsia, t lie us? of them was followed

C. feelings of Jj flitncss and comfort.unkno-.vn L^i
for years. I cordially and unreservedly rec<

mend them to general use.

WALKER ANDERSON
raw, .

Col. From ilis Tier. It. T. Male, r.f the Methoi
Kit- J'lpisropal Church.

rs toOnly, Gcore, Aug. IS, 18.1'
ason I cheerfully add my testimony to the satid
.li of lory proofs I have heard of tiie value of Be

with's Anti-dyspcptic Pills, which for the 1
V. six years I have used in my own case (Dy.-pej

and sick liead-ac'a) with the best cfleets. I
girl tbmi also as a most valuable family ni<

cine, which I have administered with the in

perfect safety and convenience in eases of(flack-derad stomach and bowels, and am persuaded,
[jrv. if only necessary to give them a far trial, to

and sure the patronage, they so highly deserve,
hoe- B. T. BLAKE

: M. .

vick From the Ifun. Richard Ifincs lute Member
Congressfrom the Tarhoro* District.

'Iior. Hermitage, near Sparta, Edgecombe county, \
wifeNovember 10, 1834. J

>eba, I was sov^rciy afllicted for several years v

M. Dyspepsia, Jaundice and general ill health,
ack- called in the aid of eminent Physicians and v

'fore ted most of the iWincral Springs of celebrity
.v.irt the United States, without any material bow
trict until my case was tho't to l»c hopcles. Jlc
11th compelled in the winter of 1824 to spend sc

can weeks in Raleigh, I consulted Dr. Dcckw
"-1 !o nrkw L-nwvn no " 1tr>

ISM, n 1IUU UC Jllwvblluuu < 10 IIUII .... ...

then- with'* Anti-dyspeptic Pills," by the use of \vh
I soon became much better. I continued to t

D. them for some months until my health was

tirely restored to which they mainly contribu:
I Another member ofmy family subsequently u

IC them with like benefit and success.

Having been many years well acquainted v

Doctor Beckwith, I take pleasure in mention
been him as a gentleman ofgreat worth &, intelligu
: cv- and of known and admitted science and skii
neb, his profession, and in recommending his A
burn dyspeptic Pills as a most valuable medicine,
1 dis- those afilicted with the diseases I have mcntioi

pient IlICH'D. IIINES
itual .

rca A fresh supply just received a:.a for sale,
nfor- gather with all other articles in his line bv
' and JOIIX I. WESTERVELT
tthe Chcrau
f the February, 2.1, 1515. 15tf.
nen, 'T.1I

itaiy I 1L1CCIIOII.
A X election for Intcndant and four Ward

able j f)T tiic town of Chcraw, will be held in

lv?]11 t!^or3 °f f -1-on?, Front Street, on the 1st M
*J s day in March.
nose ^ and lv. C. Davis, M magers.
l-irly jjv. orjor of the Council.

rcr
' I' LONG, Clerk

,osc: Fob. 1C. Mtf
ncr, .

Sheriff's Sales.
'inc. On Writ* of Fieri Facias.

',0 IDF be rold on the first Monday and
ww day following in March next, within

legal hoars, the following property, viz:
li,ls 100 acres of land, more or less, adjoining
I.1VC lands of Oraii Jordan, and J. J. Schrolcr, lev

port on aK l'10 properly of John Jordan, at tho suit
Malloy &, Wudsworth, vs. J. Jordan.

All the defendant's right and interest in
father's real estate, (100 acres, more or loss)

j' joining tin 1 m l of Peter Arant, II. Piyloc, A
J:_ Jonari'undcrhurk.lcvied on as the property of J

[vera jili Arant at tli; suit ofA. Muirhcad vs. K. Arc
or

sorro' mare marc, levied on as the prcj
>und ^ Fundcrburk, nt the suit of J. &
v of l'hinderburk and others, vs. A. II. Funderbiisl
ice *"*110 ^oi s'mc^s' bushels ofpotato? pla
. ings more or less, 8 head of hogs, fifteen htind

weight of fodder more or less, levied on as

^ property of Ashlon Gregory at tiio suit of Hi
Craig rs. A. Gregory,

rYT Ij'Thc ahovo property of A. Gregory's will
j

' sold on the second day of sale at Col. Crai

p0t plantation,
r Terms.Cash, purchasers paying for Shcri

"

title,.
ALFRED M. IX)WRV, Shff, c. J

and* Sheriff's Office, Feb. 0, 183G. 11.3

'my Sheriff's Sales.
I hat ord-r of the Ordinary of Chcsterfii
me, -flL3 District, will be sold before the Coi
in a House on the first Monday in March next, wil

in the leg n hours, the lands lying on Fork Crei
>. near the Gold Mine, belonging to the estate

J. Mingnni.
hop j Terms..So much cash as will pay the e.vpc

Il-il 1 1 ...1 ...Ml I... wl »
SCS Oi 111 J Sill J ui iiiu i iiuit iuu uu i^juaou vu «.

>. day ofsab. The balance ir» two equal pavnien
ate- with interest from the day of sale. The first pa
this mcnt due the first day of January, 1637. 'J'
akc second on the first day of January, 1633. I'i
ris- chaser to give bond and good security, and
nti- mortgar*) on tiie property to the Ordinary,
his deemed necersarv to secure the purchase monc

of ALFRED M. LOWUY, .Shff, C. IJ
of Sheriff's Office, Feb. 9, 163G. 14.3

.

of :SOIIX I. WESTERYFi/
lj,n®P respectfully informs b

vf>.' friends and customers, tiiat 1
^ias rac3tvcd his Stock of

ithCKl 6S A: IttEDICINE
ant* *s PrcPare(l lo meet tl

,'lJl wants of the Public in ac
irn̂ a-rticle in his line of busines

in February 9th, 1636. 13tf.

TPHE Undersigned take the liberty of inforn
1v ing their customers and the public genera

ly, that they still continue to keep at their o]
stand a general assortment of
Dry Goods, Hats, Shoes, Groceries, Ilollow war
Hardware and Cutlery, Waggon Boxes
Blacksmith's Tools, Axes, Spades and .Shovels

cn Soap, Candles, Cheese
he Bagging, Bale Bopc and Twine
ds with most other articles kept for sale in thi
h- market, all of which they will sell low for cas]
ae or country produce.
m We take this opportunity of wishing all on:
e- customers a happy new year; but particularly
ic those who may call soon and settle t heir accounts
k as they thereby will make the new v.iar pleasanlr." | to us. J. & C. roV.'ELT..
v Cheraw, Jan.4, I93G.

..wwyn^i..

Tax Notice. !
!l fWlUK subscriber will attend to lake returns

'

J. and receive llic Taxes for Chesterfield Disj
trict. as follows, io wit: and

At .Alt. Croghan, on Monday the 23th Feb. next,

[ i At IJlakcnev's Old Store, on Tuesday, 1st March _f
'h ."

, next,
At Michael Miller's, on Vi edncsday, 2d March

I next, ns
At. John Middlelon's, on Thursday, Hi March -B

; next, wit

(il
At Sheet's Tilills, on Friday, dt'i March next, J)f
At Steer-pen springs, on Saturday, nth March j

j next,
At Chesterfield Court house, on Monday, 7th

'. t M irch next,
j At Cheraw, on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, ,

Friday, and Saturday, bth, Pth, 10th, 11th, s"

lic j tmtl 12th March next.

jn The Collector will be found at his office nt .

j Chesterfield C. II. during Court week in March.
: All persons concerned must make their returns

iis *>0,"rc l'lc ,irsi day of May next, or a double Tax H
i will ho imposed without discrimination or respect !

i lit
j ol persons.
j 'l'hc collector will close ins books on the first ; ar

day of |Bj|^ar
j11. will be required in every in- 1I'1

j stance as the law directs.
'

p<
3«"». ! L. II. ALSO?,ROOK.

tlJ*|T.C.C. D. | To
*°

j January 20, 12 G w

«£-} * Goods at C ost. j?1
ere !WE SC^ °'ir roma",'n£ pt°ck Djy 1

)-jj Goods, Hardware, Hats, Caps, Boots, v
"

i Shoes, Cloaks, and Over Coats, with many other c

articles at Cost for Cash, to close our business.
* | H. & J. ?»IALLOY. _

[ j Wo have on lmnu a fine ctock ofSugar, CoiToc, ! r

j .Molasses, Salt, Mackerel No. 1, 2 end 3, in bar- ! relsand half barrels, Northern Flour, Pickled
Beef. liaisons, Iron, Steel, fee. dec., which will F

~

he sold low for rash.
last ^Fliose persons indebted to us by Note f

(
: j or Book account, will oblige us by c tiling and

.

' settling the same. It

I I>- & J. -M. b

| Cheraw, Feb. 10, IS3G. 1J.6»
i .i r

~~ j w
or" tumi-nAnc! in Pnrlitinii lo

klUJUIIIUlI^ 111 X l.iunvr,.,

in- Samuel McDanid )J
! ^/ f ir

J B. L. Ilcnagan and others. ) j u:

r i 3"T appearing 1° the the Court that Alexander p
p' XL Mcbanicl, Roderick McNair and Mary his F

wife, who arc defendants in this case, reside he- tc

void the limits of this State, Ordered, on motion c<

. , ofGraham & McQueen Attornics for petitioner, s(

ltj that publication be made in one of the public pa- sr

. . pors of this State, twice a month for the space of I]
"!'* three months, that the said defendants appear and ti
Jn sliew cause, if any they can, why a writ of parti- tl

i ' tion should not issue, according to the prayer of, p:
In" the pctioner, and in ease of default that their j vi

:l"c } consent he admitted of record. J T
lt'1'| A true copy from the minutes. v;

GEORGE BRISTOW, rrcr

'P'1 . Marlboro' Feb 9 J3-6 tmfc
ike j . a)

\ Bank of Charleston. o

se!i "DUBIJC NOTICE..The Stn-kholders of
JL tliis Bank, arc licrcby informed tliat the ~

.... payment of the FOURTH INSTALMENT
"n^r of Twenty-five per cent on each share, equal

to Twenty Tive Dollars per share, v. ill be requi- j
!"?' red at their Banking House, between the hours a

of 9 and 2 o'clock, P. M., on the 1st Monday an«l t,
Tuesday.in March next, which will he the 7th j?

icd° an'*^ (^3 ^iat mon^' R7 order of the ^
" Hoard.

* | A. G. ROSE, Cashier. j,
to. ! The Columbia Telescope, and Camden and j b'

I C'hcrjw papers, will insert the above advertise. . je
meiil. a

lob. 9. 13-3 jti
j CHERAW AcXnilMvT
HalHE Trustees take great pleasure in announ-1
JL ring to tho public that Mr. and Mrs. Da- a

or,s vis h ive arrived and taken charge of tlmir respect- ! h
*'1C ivo departments in this Institution. They bring j w
OI)- with them testimonials of the highest char- jc

actor, from Governor Everett, and other disljn- ft
guished individuals of Massachusetts.

Mr. Davis is a gentleman of extensive literary a]

attainments, has gained a high reputation as a c]
teacher, and intends devoting Iris life to the busi-'
ness. lie will qualify young men for admission j ai
into the South Carolina, or any other College in a]
the United States, or for entering upon tho active gj
duties of life without a College course.

t1'10 Mrs. Davis, who has charge of the Female ft,
1*1C Department (under the general superintendence } sc

of Mr. Davis) has for several years had the man- ct;
the agemer.t ofa female school, in which she acquired w

lc"_ a liigh character both as a teacher and a tiiscipli-1
°l;nariin.

Miss Jlardingwho gave ro groat and universal tl
satisfaction last year, will continue one of t!tc fo

afl- assistants. From tlio prosperous condition of ((
; & the school, other teachers will shortly bo cmvli-ployed.
Lnt- Miss Ihker who is well approved as a Teacher ! _
,2r- will continue to give lessons in Music.
F. 'fho Trustees have been to fortunate as to pro- ' F

cure Mrs. Watton, late of Society II ill, to take J
nt" ; charge ofthe boarding house for girls, than whom, m
r°d no one is better qualified for the situation. ai
th° j.'or hoirJ, lodging, washing, fuo, and
'e'1 candles, per quarter, £>30. 00 ! a

Term* of tuition per quarter.|M
For reading, writing, and spoiling, 5. 00 ( Si

S'* The above, with English Grammar, arith- j re

I luetic, and Geograpkv, G. 00 i T
ft'* Tho above, with the higher branches of fp

j English, including Geography with the 'to
-* use of the Globes, History, ancient and j ih

modem, Grammar, lihcloric, Composi- or

tion, Natural, Moral, and Intellectual ra

j Philosophy, Chemistry, Botany, Malhc- on

,}(1 matics, Drawing and Painting.tho j op
TCwnlr Nnmiamc VrAniOi f,,.

irt J.4 ItlJX aim A *V4*VM)|xU«

;h- i Spanish, and Italian, 10. 00 on

,jc> ."Music, 1:2. 50 j se;

of; TJic whole charges payable quarterly in advance, wi
The Trustees confidently recomnicnd Ibis in- th<

n stilution to the public, ar. being1 equal to any in thi
he I the St ate. Ti lt). E. TOWE,at

(s i Sec. and Treasurer. tai
v; i Jan. 1835. lltfth<

Z, S
a HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, AGENKJUL ASSOETML.N tilt
in CP D?.Y GOODS. !t3i
y. (1ROCKRI E»S,<iLASS &CROCKERY WARE Pcj

HARDWARE A CUTLERY. j
__ IIIS stock comprises a very general assortment j1?0
I\ of goods under the above heads. Ilis customers wj
is | may expert to g.-.t any and every thing as low as

^

ic ; the market will afford. f w<
Cash paid lor Cotton, and liberal advances ^

( made on cotto*: left to be shipped to Now Y'ork i ' CC

or Charleston. : "V
ic A constant supply ofCOTTON YARN from j ulg
ly the factor}* of Col. Williams near Society Hill. '

^
s. Expected daily, Raisons, Flour.Rutter, Cheese, »

and Potatoes. '
.i-

f S 1ITE Subscriber is agent for Messrs. P. Rd" |
1- -SL tcr A Son, of New Haven, Stone Cutters,
d who will fill orders for all descriptions of Grave /j

Stones, and ornanieuital Monuments, of tiio bent
c Stockbridge Marble. Drawings may be seen on

application. Prices and credits will be made ac 111
i, commodeting. BROWN BRYAN. ;

. ; wc
POLICIES will l»c issued upon Buildings,

Merchandise in Store, and on the river to rp.
i and from Charleston and Georgetown; also on . .

| Cotton in store. Persons living in tho country, ^'"1

r j and towns adjacent,by giving a description ofthcir OS i
t property, can havo it insured ag iinet loss or dam- C
, age by fire..Nov. 17, 1833. I n'[£(

11B. BRYAN, Agent at Cheriw, for > (>
Tzv1 Co. of Cohii.jhla, S. C. '..

Nov. 17,183.-I. li 15

BOOK BINDING. .

HIE subscribers Iiavc established themselves
in tiic above lino of business in Cheraw,

offer their services to its citizens.
G. BAZENCOURT, & CO.

ihcraw, S. C., Jan. «G.
_______

"wsw cooes.
HIE subscriber informs his friends and the
_ public that ho is now receiving his fall and
iter supply of goods, consisting of
y Goods, Groceries, Hard ware, Cutlery*
Crockery ware, ageneral assortment of

Powder, Par Lead, Shot, Hats,
Shoes, be. be.

a variety of other articles' which he will
11 low tor cash or country produce.

,
MALCOM BUCHANAN.

Nov 1«,

Devon Stock.
rlJE editofof ulc Farmer and Gardener can

at nil times supply orders for Devon Cattle
is breed is so distinguished for their easy keep
id docility, tlio richness of tllc tj,e ccarfcf
id for the activity and sprightlincss of tho oxan,
nt tlicv would lie admirably suited to tho pur

'

ises ol'"southern agriculturist*. "

The happy adaptation ot tho Devonshire Oxen,
r the purposes ot the farm, will lie understood,
lieu it is elated tliat 4 oxen liave been known
> plough 2 acres of gryund in a day, and a tcairr
f them to trot at tho rate of six wiles an hour
i an empty wagon.
Any jKM>on wishing to procure lliem can ho

ippliecl by addressing a letter post paid to the
ditor of tho I'anm r and Gardener.
Baltimore, Nov 10

Hie Monthly Genii. Farmer,
AND HORTICULTURIST.

'ublishcd on the first of each month, in Roches,
ter, N. Y., hy Luther Tucker.

rI»E Publisher of the Genneesee Farmer, at
the solicitation of many friends ofAgricoltralimprovement in Western New York, iiaa

sued the first number (ior January, 183G) of a
lontldy periodical, under the above title, which,
bile it will embody much of the practiead matter
f that well established piper, will be furnished to
ibscribors at the exceeding low price of
cuts a year. It is believed that such a work is

iucIi wanted to supply those who are unable or

nwilling to take a higher priced Agricultural
iper, and that its general circulation among our
'armors, cannot fail to promoto their private inrestsas well as the public prosperity. The
jursc and standing- of the Gcnnessce Farmer is
> extensively known, that it is not nocesoary to
ly more than that the Monthly Farmer and
[orticulturist will be made up of the most prae~
cal and useful articles which appear weekly in
tat work. It will be handsomely printed, 16
lgcs octavo to each number, making an animal
alume, with Title-pigc and Indox of200 pages,
lie payment will in all cisoa be required in ad.
inco.
inrSeven copies for Tlirec Dollars.Twelve

tr Five Dollars.or a commission of 20 per cent,
lowed to Agents on all sums amounting to £5,
r more.the (ponoy to he sent free of postage.
Rochester, N. Y. Jan. 1836.

Culture of Silk.
A PRACTICAL TREATISE on tLo Culrm.turc of Silk, adapted to the climate and soil
f tlio United States, by F. G. Comatock, Secretlyto the Hartford County Silk Society, and
Iditor of the Silk Culturist. Illustrated by cn.

ravings.
The interest in all pirts of tlio United States

i the culture and manufacture ofSilk, manifested
y the constant calls for information on tLo subd,has induced the publisher to hare prepared
plain Practical Trcatinr on the cultivation of
ic Mulberry and rearing Silk Worms, adapted to
ic soil and climate of this country and to tlxo
-ants of plain practical men.

The Practical Culturiet in tills country needs
directory adapted to thesoH on which he plants
is trees, and the climate in wliich ho rears his
ornis, without reference to 6oils and climates
ss congenial to their gtotvth. It has been there.
>rc the object of the author to make a treatise
riclly practical, omitting nothing ofimportance,
id adding nothing of a useless or extraneous
laracter.
As making the raw material into sewing Silk
id Twist is very profitable to tlio Silk grower,

i:_f a, i
i ncc'Jtsiir) luiuuuauuu lur mm purpose wiuvu

iven. - ,
'

This work is in llio press and will soon be pub.
died in a duodecimo of about 100 pages, in land*
>mc binding.prico 50 cents. A part of tho
lition will bo put up in elastio covers to bd for.
arded by mail.
Editors of Newspapers who will give the above
tree insertions, with this notice, and forward
icir paper with the advertisement marked, shalL
; entitled to a copy of the work, to be forwarded
> their order.

" 4

«*

WAf. G. COAfSTOCK.
Hertford, Dec. 183S.

Till': SILK CULTI'll1ST.

rllK Exccutivo Comniitleo of the Ilartford
County .Silk Society, haro romniencod a

onthly publication, called the Silk Cultural
id Farmer's Manual f\r,
The object of tho publication is to disseminata
thorough knowledge of Hie cultivation of tho
tulborry Tree, in all its varieties.tho rearing of
ilk Worms.the production ofCocoons, and the
cling of Silk, in tho most approved method,
lie importance of this knowledge will appear

"

em the fact that the nctt profits of land devoted
the culture of Silk, is double, if not triple to

at derived from any crop which can be put up.
i it. It is aLo a fact, that every farmer can
ise several hundred dollars worth of silk, with.
I interfering with his ordinary agricultural
orations, liut in order to avail himself of this
rilitv to gain competency and woallh, which
r soil and climate have given him, he must poe

shimself of information on the subject.ftw
thout it his attempts will be fruitless. It is,
jreforc, the object of the Cornmittco «o diffiise
is iuformation ns extensively as possible, and
the cheapest rate. Tno publication will com.
n a complete manual or directory from sowing
; seed to reeling tho Silk, together with such
ts and experiments, as will enable farmers to
so Silk, and prepare it for market, without ftr.
>r knowledge or assistance. It will also con.,
n interesting matter on agricultural subjectsin
lcral. .qr '

>

rKR.vs..'The Culturist will be published in
nthly numbers ofEight Quarto Pages, at Fifty

* Xn subaerintion will be received
ul» a luai.

less ]>aid in advance, and for not less than a

x.
Subscriptions received by F. G. Comstock,
'rotary, Hartford, Conn., to whooa alao «om.
nications may be addressed, which Ifpest paid, 4
[ i>c attended to.
j Editors who will eapy the above, shall re- .

re the publication for one year.
I artford, April, 1635.
VAN NOSTRAND 4- DWIGHT, - lj
THEOLOGICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS

booksellers <£ Publishers,
No. 146, Namac-Stiest,

the American Tract Society's House,
NEW.YORK,

>uld respectfully invite the attention of
rgymen and others, to their*stock of
joiogical and AfifcadaneOus Books,
ch they offer for sale, at prices at least
'ow as any other Housejn the City.
)rders sent from the country will bo sup.
J at the very lowest prices.
3" All Bfok;i to be found in the market,
0: on their shelves, w ill be procured.


